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CHAPTER I 
THE PROBLEM AND DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED 
There exiert two methods of radiat ion dosimetry readi ly  
adaptable f o r  personal monitoring purposes, One method 
u t i l i z e s  electroscopes or such dimensions tha t  p o r t a b i l i t y  
i n  the pooket or  on the 'clothing of the person involved 
i e  possible.  The second method u t i l i z e 8  the react ion 
caused i n  cer ta in  f i lm emulsions upon exposure t o  gamma 
rad ia t ion ,  The r e s u l t  of the reaction i s  an increase in 
the densi ty  of the f i l m ,  This increment in density can 
be measured and equated to  a specific quantity of radiation.  
I. THE PROBLEM 
Statmsnt -- of the problem. The purpose of this study 
was t o  determine i f  Kodak Personal Monitoring Film, Type 2, 
i s  appl icable  for  personal ganmur dosimetry under the con- 
d i t i o n s  of radioactive exponure normally encountered in 
the nuclear physics laboratory a t  Drake University, 
Jus t i f i ca t ion  -- of the problem. The Unlted S ta te s  ~ t o a i c  
h e r g y  Commission requires  t h a t  cer ta in  auubsum quant i t ies  
of rad ia t ion  received personally sha l l  not be exceeded in 
a given time. To oonform t o  them requirements necessi ta tes  
the use of dosimetry devices. The r e l i a b i l i t y  of the 
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Kodak film must be determined before it is used in conjunc- 
tion with or replaces the present method of dosimetry. 
The main factors determining reliability of the film 
method of dosimetry involve the reproducibility and aen- 
aitivlty of the film. The level of radiation used in the 
nuclear phyalcs laboratory at Drake University ia low. 
Kodak reports the Type 2 film has a minimum sensitivity 
of twenty milli-roetgena. This ia more than is anticipated 
to be encountered in laboratory work at Drake. If the 
sensitivity of the film is such that it will give accurate 
recordings at the level of radiation normally encountered 
in the situation under study, Drake University could employ 
thie film as a dosimetry device. The reproducibility 
of the film must also be aacertained. 
Lidtations -- of the problem. The investigation will 
be limited in acops to factor~ encountered at Drake University 
in the nuclear physioe laboratory. The film badges will 
not be exposed to mdiation exmeding the highest amount 
a atudent would at a maximum receive for one week's time. 
S h e s  the radioactive source available in the laboratory 
ia uaed in auch a manner that the atudent doea not receive 
more radiation than Is neoeasarj, no matter how small the 
quantity, there la no neoesaity for investigating the 
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characteristic8 of the film at elevated levels. If Drake 
at a later date adopts the Kodak film, investigation at 
the higher levels would be advisable as a precaution in the 
event of an incident occurring in the use of the radio- 
active material . 
The effect8 on optical density caused by changes In 
developer temperature and concentration when varied from 
Kodakls recommended conditions will be investigated only 
within the maximum lower and upper range of changed that 
might be expected to be encountered in the darkrocnn opera- 
tion. The investigation of these variables will not be 
an attempt to give correction factors adaptable to correct- 
ing optical density measurements of films processed at a 
later date under conditlona varying from thoee recommended 
by Kodak. The Investigation rill endsavo~ only to determine 
if the variables tend to affect th i s  particular film and if 
to such an extent that the variables rill have to be con- 
trolled in darkroom procedures. The effect of development 
tima rill not be oonsidered in the investigation since time 
may be accurately determined to within a few seconds using 
equipment available. 
I .  DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED 
Film badne. Kodak Personal Monitoring Film, Type 2, 
Developinq - tank. Throughout the report  of this 
inve s t i g a  t ion,  the term ndeveloping tankn sha l l  be In ter -  
preted aa meaning a container i n  which f i lm may be placed 
while in a dark room and then sealed l igh t - t igh t .  The 
seal ing sha l l  be of a nature permitting the addition and 
removal of l iqu id  chemicals. 
Developer. The term shal l  be Interpreted a s  referr-  
t o  Kodak Dental X-ray Developer of the l iqu id  form. Unless 
otherwise s ta ted,  i t  sha l l  have been mixed a t  a temperature 
of twenty degrees centigrade in the r a t i o  of 404 cc. of 
water t o  96 cc. of concentrated solution a s  produced by the 
m u f a c  t u r e r  . 
Fixer. The term sha l l  r e fe r  t o  Kodak Dental X-ray 
Fixer or  the l iqu id  form. It ahal l  have in a l l  instances 
bean mixed a t  a temperature or  twenty degrees centigrade 
in the r a t i o  of 404 cc. of water t o  96 cc. of the  concen- 
t r a t e d  solution a s  produoed by the manufacturer. 
armlaion number, The term shal l  be Interpreted as 
meaning the coda number applied to  each batch of Kodak 
Personal Monitoring F i l m ,  Type 2, by the manufacturer. 
Density. The term defined. a s  the Optical Density or 
logarithm t o  the baae ten of the l i g h t  intensity inoident 
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(1,) on the f i l m  divided by the l i g h t  in tens i ty  ( I )  trans- 
mitted by the film. 
Net density. The term sha l l  be interpreted a s  meaning -
the  numerical value obtained upon subtraction of the opt ica l  
densi ty  value of a f i l m  exposed t o  no radiat ion due t o  
experimentation from the opt ical  density value obtained of 
a f i l m  subjected t o  experimental exposure t o  radiat ion.  
Source. The term shal l  be interpreted a s  r e fe r r ing  t o  
the  5.3 mil l i -cur ie  Cobalt-60 capsule available i n  the  
nuclear phyalca laboratory a t  Drake University. The ae r i a l  
number of the capaule i s  340. 
Remote control  device. The term refera  t o  the medlani- 
c a l  equlpmerit u t i l i z e d  by the lnveetigator i n  the study t o  
pemnft remote withdrawal and inaert lon of the  radioactive 
uaprmla In reapect t o  the storage container. 
Code number. The term r e f e r s  t o  a reference number 
-- 
applied t o  each sample of film used i n  the Investigation. 
Dsnaitorneter. The term ahall r e fe r  t o  the lee ton  
Phtographic Analyzer Model 877, of s e r i a l  number 1291, 
msnufactured by the Weaton Elec t r ia  Instrument Corporation 
of Aernrk, New Jeraey, and available i n  the Drake University 
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physics department. 
Standard conditions. The term shall refer to the 
development process utilized in the inveatigation. The 
developer shall have been nrixed at a ratio of 96 cc. of 
concentrated solution as produced by the manufacturer to 
404 cc. of water. The development process shall have been 
carried out at a temperature of twenty degrees centigrade 
for a period of five minutes. The fixer shall have been 
mixed in the same proportions as the developer and the films 
shall have remained in the fixing solution for a period of 
ten minutea. 
A large amount of material has been written concerning 
the use of film with radioactivity of varying types and 
amounts. Much of thia literature has been concerned with 
the uas of films aa a personal dosimetry device. A brief 
summary of the worka whlch relate to the situation under 
study will be given. 
mumgnrtner conducted a recent analyais of' the Kodak 
Type 2 film under the condition8 of use encountered at the 
1 
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Hanf'o~d Atomic Products Operation. The invea t iga t im hsd 
th ree  objectives; (1) t o  determine f i lm charac te r i s t i c s  t o  
d i f f e ren t  types, energies, and amounts of radiat ion;  ( 2 )  t o  
determine t h e  influence of changing developing condi t ions  
in the darkroom; and ( 3 )  t o  determine Image fading character- 
i s t i c s  of the  f i l m  upon storage following exposure and 
preceding development. The f i r s t  investigative object  i s  
of l i t t l e  value t o  the problem under study since it involves 
r ad ia t ion  having d i f f e r ing  character is t ics  a s  s ta ted  and the 
r ad ia t ion  a t  the i n s t i t u t i o n  i n  which the invest igat ion was 
conducted i s  of one type. 
mumgartner investigated three aspects involved in 
b 
development: (1) time; ( 2 )  temperature; and ( 3 )  posit ion 'T 
of t h e  f i l m  i n  the solutlon, d n c e  no ag i ta t ion  was used. 
m e n t y  e ight  r e t s  of cal ibrated films, ranging from 0 t o  
5,000 milli-roentgens of radium gamma radiation,  were de- 
veloped f o r  aeven d i f fe rent  time6 ranging from two t o  eight 
minutea and four temperaturea ranging fram 66 degrees 
fahrenhei t  t o  74.2 degree8 fahrenheit. 
me reaul ta  indiaated the increment In opt ica l  densi ty  
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due t o  developer temperature increases t o  be l i n e a r  over t he  
temperature range studied. The gradient  was found t o  be 
0.10 - + 0.04 op t i ca l  densi ty per degree with 95 per  cent 
confidence. The developer time gradient  was l ikewise  found 
t o  be l i n e a r  during the  in te rva l  two t o  s i x  minutes. The 
grad ien t  i n  t h i s  case  was found t o  be 0.12 + 0.06 op t i ca l  
- 
dens i ty  p e r  minute with 95 per  cent confidence. Also i t  was 
determined t h a t  time, temperature, and ca l ib ra t i on  l e v e l  
i n t e r a c t  pos i t ive ly ,  r e su l t i ng  i n  accelera ted development 
of t h e  f ilma, espec ia l ly  those ca l ib ra ted  a t  high l eve l s ,  
To determine image fading cha rac t e r i s t i c s ,  Baumgartner 
exposed f i l m s  t o  doses of radium gamma rad ia t ion  of 100, 
200, 600, 800, 1000, and 5000 milli-roentgens, Film samples 
were held t o r  three ,  two and one months, two and one weeks, 
and one day following exposure and p r i o r  t o  development. 
The r e s u l t i n g  da ta  indicated an increase In denai ty  of 
approximately twelve per cent f o r  a  three  month period,  
Addit ionally,  data  indicated the Increment i n  dens i ty  t o  the  
t h ree  month period t o  be an eaeen t ia l ly  l i n e a r  funct ion,  
There a r e  several  similarities i n  the  f a c t o r s  i nves t i -  
gated by Baumgartner and the invest igat ion conducted a t  
Drake University. The f a c t  that Baumgarberv s work dea l s  
wi th  l e v e l a  of rad ia t ion ,  which i n  t h e i r  lowest quantities 
a r e  a ign i f l can t ly  g rea te r  than the maximum l e v e l s  encountered 
value t o  Drake The repor t  did,  however, ind ica te  some of 
t he  f a c t o r s  which must be considered and some of the proce- 
d u r a l  methods upon which a film dosimetry service  may be 
b u i l t .  Differences i n  f a c i l i t i e s  a t  the two l abo ra to r i e s  
neces sa r i l y  d i c t a t e  d i f f e r e n t  data obtaining methods and 
darkroom procedures. 
G. M. Coney, i n  a  summary a r t i c l e  concerning some of 
t h e  b a s i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of f i l m  in general,  l i s t s  severa l  
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f a c t o r s  appl icable  t o  the  s i t ua t ion  under inves t iga t ion .  
Corney s t a t e s  t h a t  any f i l m  i s  sens i t i ve  t o  gamma 
r ad i a t i on .  The r e su l t i ng  densi ty  upon exposure t o  r ad i a t i on  
is dependent on (1) var i a t i on  in s e n s i t i v i t y  of t he  f i lms  
w i t h  q u a l i t y  of exposing radia t ion,  and ( 2 )  processing 
Corney s p e c i f i c a l l y  emphasizes t h a t  many e r r o r s  can be 
avoided by developing a control  f i l m  w i t h  the  exposed f i l m  
where app l ica lbe ,  r a t h e r  than re ly lng  on per iodic  checks of 
the  f i l m  inventory by developing samples taken from it,  
A major e r r o r  in prooessing can occur when the  
M. Cormey, nRelation of Film Charaoter is t ica  t o  
X- and Ournna-my Monitoring," Nucleonics, X (November, 
19521, pa 84. 
developer becomes exhausted. Corney s t a t e s  t he  e f f e c t a  of 
exhaustion depend on the average dens i ty  of' the  developed 
f i l m ,  aarry-out  of developer by processed f i l m ,  and the  
manner in whioh l o s s  of developer i a  replaced. 
IV . ORGANIZATION OF THE INVESTIGATE REPORT 
The remainder of this repor t  w i l l  involve a descrip-  
t i o n  of t h e  experimental tecbnlques employed i n  the da t a  
c o l l e c t i o n  process.  The ac tua l  data co l l ec t ion  f o r  each of 
t he  segments of the  invest igat ion w i l l  be d e a l t  w i t h  sepa- 
r a t e l y  and an analys ia  of the  data made. The r e s u l t s  of 
the  d a t a  w i l l  be included i n  the t e x t  in graphical  form. 
CHAPTER I1 
EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUE 
There a r e  several  pieces of equipment and a number 
of techniques pecu l ia r  t o  this invest igat ion.  This chapter  
w i l l  d ea l  wi th  the  equipment used i n  the  inves t iga t ion  and 
the  procedures developed fo r  using the  equipment. 
I. EQUIPWT INVOLVED 
The equipment necessary f o r  the inves t iga t ion  f a l l s  
i n t o  two catagor ies ;  (1) tha t  used In t he  nuclear  laboratory;  
and ( 2 )  t h a t  used in  the darkroom. 
The radioact ive  aource employed f o r  the  inves t iga t ion  
was t h e  s e r i a l  number 340 ca l ib ra ted  cobalt-60 source avail- ,. 
a b l e  In the  phyaica department of Drake University. The 
source i s  a 5.3 mi l l i -cur ie  gamma aource ca l ib ra ted  a t  7.2 
mill i-roentgena o r  gamma rad ia t ion  per hour a t  one meter on 
- 
September 8, 1959. The source i s  encapsuled i n  a small 
cy l inder  mounted on t h e  end of a threaded screw and nu t  ar- 
rangement. When not i n  uae i t  i s  s tored within a lead  cyl in-  
de r  t o  render i t  safe  f o r  movment wtthin the  laboratory  
under proper procedures. The container  i s  threaded so the  
acrew and nut  assembly t o  rh ich  the radioact ive  capsule l a  
a t tached  may be f i rmly fastened i n t o  i t  f o r  s torage of the  
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source, and may be unscrewed t o  p e d t  t h e  withdrawal of 
the  r ad ioac t ive  mater ia l .  The nut of t he  screw and nut as-  
sembly i s  provided ao t ha t  a long rod may be a f ixed  t o  the 
assemblj,  thus  permit t ing the  source t o  be manipulated from 
a d i s tance .  
A remote control  device t o  permit withdrawal and r e -  
placement of t he  source from i t s  container was employed. This 
i s  In keeping with the  obligat ion under which the  laboratorg  
i s  operated of not  permit t ing more r ad i a t i on  than i s  neces- 
eary, even though it remalns f a r  below the maximum permissible 
dosage. The devioe oonsieted of a r i ng  stand t o  which i s  
clamped a rod t o  be screwed Into  the  n u t  of the  screw and 
nut  assembly. A uord attached t o  the rod was passed through 
a curved sect ion of metal tublng, thua enabling a hor izon ta l  
p u l l  on the  cord t o  r e m l t  i n  a v e r t i c a l  movement of the rod, 
and t h e  consequent removal of the aource. The leng th  of the  
cord was approximately two meters. 
A number of cork stoppers were used t o  hold t h e  film 
badges while being exposed. A s l o t  was sawed in the  tops 
of t h e  corks, thus pemnittlng the f i l m  badges t o  be wedged 
in the  s l o t .  The e l o t s  were sewed a t  a s l i g h t  angle w i t h  
r eapec t  t o  t he  v e r t i c a l  axis of t h e  corks, thus enabling the 
f i l m  badges t o  be adjusted approximately perpendicular t o  
t h e  l i n e  of s igh t  from the aource. 
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The f i l m  badges employed i n  the inves t iga t ion  were 
Kodak Personal Monitoring F i l m ,  Type 2. The dimensions of 
the  f i l m  badges were 1-1/4 by 1-5/8 inches. The films 
a r e  contained i n  a l igh t -b igh t  paper container  consis t ing of 
t h r e e  p a r t s ;  ( 1 )  the  outer,  d i r e c t l y  v i s i b l e  covering of 
paper; ( 2 )  an inner piece of black paper folded so a s  t o  
oover both  aidea of the f i l m ,  one end of which i s  cu t  t o  
form a t a b  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  removal of the  f i l m  from the  con- 
t a i n e r ;  and (3)  an inner piece of black paper l ay ing  d i r e c t l y  
aga ina t  one aurface of the  film. 
The outer  covering cons i s t s  on one s ide  of a matts  
Sinished white paper. The edges of t h i s  paper a r e  folded 
around the f i l m  on a l l  four  aides and a amooth eheet of 
white paper cemented over them. Through t h i s  smooth paper r 
the  tab from the inner  folded paper i s  brought out. 
Pulling the t a b  cause8 a tear ing of the ou te r  cover and 
a d d i t i o n a l  pu l l ing  w i l l  remove the  film and folded paper 
- 
from the  packet. The design l a  such t h a t  t he  removal of the 
f i l m  from the  packet i n  t o t a l l y  dark conditions l a  r e a d i l y  
accomplirhed. An indentat ion in one corner of the  f i l m  
a e r r m a s  a poai t lon ind ica tor  i f  such l a  necessary. 
The f i l m  i s  claeasd by Etaatman Kodak Company a s  a 
ride range f i l m  t o  be used f o r  the  purpose of personal 
dosimetry. It i s  a double emulsion f i l m  in t h a t  the re  i s  
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a photographic emulsion on each side of the f i l m  base. 
These a r e  r e a d i l y  iden t i f i ab le  by texture.  The glossy side 
of t h e  f i l m  contains an emulsion which respond8 slowly t o  
gama rad ia t ion .  The matte aide contain8 an emulsion which 
responds r ap id ly  t o  the  same type of  radia t ion.  Normally, 
both emulsions are used elnce a l l  that  i s  needed i e  a t o t a l  
o p t i c a l  dens i ty  measurement. However, in cases where exces- 
aive r a d i a t i o n  has been recorded, and t he  r e s u l t i n g  op t i ca l  
dens i ty  i s  beyond the  range of the  densitometer, the  f a s t  
emulaion may be removed with the a id  of Farmer's Reducer. 
The slower and therefore l e s s  op t ica l ly  dense emulsion w i l l  
remain and Jield a densi ty  measurement which .again i s  within 
0 the range of t h e  denaltometer. The emulsion removing ;. 
process i s  of no importance i n  t h i s  invest igat ion due t o  the  
,- 
low levels of rad ia t ion  employed. 
Two Landaverk eleotroacope doaimstera were worm by the 
inves t iga to r  aa personal doatmetry devicea, - 
Other accessory equipment included a por table  l ead  
sh ie ld ,  rad ia t ion  warning signs, clamps, meter s t i c k s ,  and 
a s top watch. The equipment u t i l i z e d  In the  darlmoom con- 
s l a t e d  of one model 2, F-R f i l m  developing tank, one fifty 
cubic centimeter graduated cylinder,  one centigrade thenname- 
t e r ,  developer and f ixer  solutions, and several g lasa  
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conta iners  f o r  temporary chemical storage. The tank uaed per- 
mi t ted  t h e  f i l m  t o  be loaded i n  darkness and the  e u b s e ~ e n t  
development processes t o  be carr ied  out i n  normal room l i g h t .  
The tank was so  conatructed a s  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  continuous agi-  
t a t i o n  of the  contenta,  
11. METHOD OF PROCEDURE 
The procedural rnethoda may be divided i n t o  t h ree  
d iv ia ions ;  (1) preparat ions p r io r  t o  exposing t h e  f i l m  
badges t o  the  gamma aource; ( 2 )  exposing the f i l m  badges t o  
t h e  gamma rad i a t i on ;  and ( 3 )  development of t he  exposed 
f i l m  badges and subsepl ent  denaity measurements. 
r" Upon entry  of the inveatlgator  i n t o  the laboratory ,  I % 
the paraonal  doaimstar ( a )  t o  be used were unlocked and the r. 
poa i t i on  of the ind ica t ing  h a i r l i n e  on the sca le  determined. r 
If more than t an  milll-roentgens of  rad ia t ion  were indicated 
aa having been received by the doaimeter, i t  was recharged - 
uainq, t h e  charging apparatus a s  furnished by the manufacturer. 
The reading of the doaimeter a t  tha t  time waa recorded i n  
the  l o g  of t he  laboratory  a s  the s t a r t i n g  reading on t h a t  
da te .  Approximately one-half way through the  inves t iga t ion ,  
the  i nves t iga to r  began wearing two doairnetera a f t e r  a s l i g h t  
discrepency was noted between the reading of the  one doai- 
meter then worn and tho estimated quant i ty  of r ad i a t i on  
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received for that day based On time and distances of the 
investigator from the soWCe. It should be noted that  no 
f e e r  discrepancies Were noted and tha t  both dosirnetera 
subsequently performed essent ia l ly  the same. 
The amount of radiation each f i l m  i n  the d i f fe rent  
divis ion8 of the investigation was t o  receive was calculated 
and the time of eWOSW8 to the unshielded source end the 
dis tance from the source was determined fo r  individual f i l m s ,  
Appropriate half l i f e  formulas were employed to  determine 
the a c t i v i t y  of the source on the days i t  was t o  be used, 
The next operation involved positioning the remote 
control  device on the table and securing i t  to  prevent 
further movement. Attached to  the ve r t i ca l  supporting rod 
of the apparatua waa a rod fastened horizontally by means 
of a r i g h t  anele clamp, The ver t ica l  height above the table 
to  which the source rraa to  be elevated was indicated by 
this rod. By extending thls rod toward the working area 
and adjusting the elevation of the rod to  ich  the source 
would be attaohed, the ends of the t m  rods were made to  meet, 
Thia point  of intersect ion was the position from whlch a l l  
measurements of the distances of the f i l m  badges from the 
aourae were made. In  e f fec t ,  t h i s  i s  the point a t  which the 
unshielded source Was aub~equently placed* 
The f i l m s ,  having been properly numbered f o r  i den t i -  
f i c a t i o n  purposes, were next positioned a t  the distances 
requi red  f o r  the desired expoaure. Since s l o t s  i n  the  cork6 
had been sawed a t  a l i gh t  angles, i t  was poseible by applying 
a l i g h t  fo rce  t o  t h e  film badges t o  near ly  a l i g n  them per- 
pendicular  t o  an imaginary l i n e  from the source t o  t h e i r  
pos i t ion .  
I n  order t h a t  the posi t ions  of a l l  f i l m s  w i t h  respect  
t o  t h e  cork be the aame in the event i t  be needed f o r  f'uture 
reference,  t he  matte f in ished outer covering of t he  f i lm 
packet was posi t ioned toward the aource and the  s ide  of 
the f i l m  badge near the  indented mark of t h e  f i l m  was posi- 
t ioned n o t  i n  the  a l o t  of the cork. 
A t  t h l a  time the  laboratory was prepared t o  receive  r 
the ahislded aource. M a  involved removal t o  another roam 
o r  t h e  remaining inventory o r  f i lm  and taking t he  necessary 
precaut ions  of chsoking a l l  windows t o  be sure they were 
cloned and looked. The portable lead sh ie ld  used t o  
blockade the  doorway was poated w i t h  the  appropriate radia-  
t i o n  caution aign. 
The source waa removed form i t s  atorage cabinet  and 
brought, s t i l l  contained in i t s  l ead  sh ie ld ,  i n t o  the  labo- 
r a t o r y  and placed on the r i ng  a t m d  base. Dr. P. S. 
Helmick, t h e  person authorized by the Atomic Energy Coamission 
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t o  cont ro l  the  use of the radioactive mater ia l ,  performed 
a l l  necessary moving operations involving the  source. 
Care was taken t o  place the screw nut  assembly of t he  source 
assembly d i r e c t l y  below the remote control  rod. This i s  
necessary because there  i s  enough play in the  remote control  
apparatus t h a t  i t  may extract  the source a t  a amall angle 
from the  lead  shield.  I n  the event this occurs, the  source 
w i l l  no t  f a l l  p rec i se ly  i n t o  i t s  amall cav i ty  i n  the sh ie ld  
a t  t h e  conclusion of the experiment. This subsequently 
n e c e s s i t a t e s  t h a t  the  invest igator  approach the source and 
by d i r e c t l y  manipulating the  end of the  remote control  rod 
opposite  the source, t o  rea l ign  the capaule containing the 
rad ioac t ive  mater ia l  and lower it i n t o  the cavity of the 
atorape container ma nu all^, Thla natura l ly  exposes the  
fn rea t lga to r  t o  more rad ia t ion  than necessary, although t h e  
quan t i t y  o r  rad ia t ion  s t i l l  remain8 f a r  below the  maximum 
permissib1 e dosage. 
The remote control  rod was at tached t o  the  screw and 
nu t  aaaembly a d  t h e  aaaembly disengaged from the threads of 
the  s torage container. The remote control  cord r a a  pulled,  
the  source subsequently being removed from the container,  
and t h e  cord adjusted so the source was a t  the  proper height.  
Simultaneously with the  removal of the  source, a count of 
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time began. The source was secured a t  the  desired height  
by f a s t en ing  the cord t o  a massive object ,  thus preventing 
any f u r t h e r  movement. 
I n  keeping w i t h  the  policy of l im i t i ng  the  rad ia t ion  
received personal ly  t o  the minimum possible,  t h e  room was 
evacuated u n t i l  such time a s  re-entry t o  conclude the experi- 
ment was necessary, The room ma chained and padlocked t o  
prevent  unauthorized entry  and posted with the proper radia-  
t i o n  sign. 
The f i l m s  were promptly removed from the  room t o  
minimize the  small quant i ty  of rad ioac t iv i ty  penetra t ing 
the  source container  a f t e r  the  exposure was completed. 
The person authorized t o  control  the uae of the  rad ioac t ive  
mate r ia l  m a  then no t i f i ed  and arrangements f o r  re turning 
the  source t o  i t s  storage cabinet concluded. If there  was 
t o  be a delay i n  removal of the aource t o  s torage,  the  
i n r e a t i g a t o r  again aealed the  room using the chained and 
padlocked lead sh ie ld  properly posted w i t h  the r a d i a t i o n  
08ution s ign,  
I n  every inatanoe exoept the delayed development 
d i v i s i o n  of the  in rea t iga t ion ,  the development of the f i l m  
badges was performed the  spme day as the expoaure t o  radia-  
tion, Development o r  the f i lm badges Involved th ree  
major s teps ;  (1) securing the development var iables ;  ( 2 )  
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l abe l ing  the f i l m  for  Permanent ident i f ica t ion  and loading 
the developing tank; and ( 3 )  the actual  development processes. 
Except where varied by experimental deaign, the tem- 
perature  of the developing solution, the  concentration of 
the solution,  and the time the film was i n  the solution 
were kept constant within the capabi l i t ies  of the measuring 
inetrumenta used, 
The f i l m  was developed a t  the recommended temperature 
of t;bnty degrees centigrade. The hot and cold taps of the 
darboom were l e t  run u n t i l  the water from each was a t  a 
constant temperature. Using the thermometer aelected as 
the standard f o r  the investigation, the two tapa were ad- 
justed u n t i l  the water reaahed an indicated temperature of 
twenty degrees centigrade, A water storage container was 
t i l l e d ,  keeping r oonatant check of the temperature of the 
water oomlng from the taps ,  The sink m a  plugged and f i l l e d  
with the twenty degree water, The f a t t e r  procedure provided 
a volume or water of such magnitude a s  t o  be =onsidered a 
constnnt tempersture bath fo r  the time requimd f o r  develop- 
mmt processes, The water storage container was Immersed 
In this bath to  m i n t a i n  it a t  twenty degrees centigrade. 
using r a t e r  from the r a t e r  storage container, the eon- 
centrated developer and f i x e r  were diluted,  using unless 
varied by experimental design, the recommended r a t i o s  of 
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d i l u t i o n  a s  s t a t ed  i n  the def in i t ion8 of t h i s  repor t ,  
 he 
developer was immediately poured i n t o  t he  tank and the 
u n i t  immersed in the  oonetant temperature bath  formed by the 
s ink-  The f ixer  Was placed i n  i t s  storage container and 
a l s o  placed i n  t he  conetant temperature bath,  
It should be noted t h a t  throughout the inves t iga t ion ,  
t he  same thermometer and graduated cylinder were used. 
Thus any e r r o r s  due t o  t he  instruments were held constant  
and by na ture  of the  work did  not enter  i n t o  the  r e s u l t s  i n  
a det r imenta l  manner. 
Af te r  determining t h a t  the tank and developer com- 
b ina t ion  were a t  the  twenty degree centigrade temperature, 
t he  room was t o t a l l y  darkened. A a  each f i l m  was removed from 
its wrapping, a f i n e  b a l l  point pan m a  used t o  affix a 
code number permanently, The f i l m  emulsion i s  pressure 
s e n s i t i v e ,  hence wri t ing on the f i lm w i t h  a somewhat aharp 
object l eaves  upon development the  code number in the  form 
of very  dense t racks  on the rllm, 
The developing tank used contains as i t s  inner  p a r t  
a threaded r e e l  upon which r o l l  f i l m  may be wound. ~t one 
po in t  on the edge or  the r e e l  a r e  the b8gim-g of the  
threads. adjus t ing the  width of the  r e e l ,  the  films r e r e  
backed i n t o  it by holding them in 0x10 hand and r o t a t i n g  
the r e e l  with the other.  This h t n g  dona in t o t a l  d ~ ~ e a ~  
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r e q u i r e d  the i n v e s t i g a t o r  t o  exerc ise  extreme caution, o the r -  
wise one f i l m  would be pushed on top of another  and both 
ru ined  during t h e  development process,  
A f t e r  t h e  f i l m  badges were loaded onto t h e  r e e l ,  
t he  r e e l  was placed i n  the  tank body which a l r eady  contained 
t h e  developer ,  A t  the same time a s top  watch was s t a r t e d  t o  
mark t h e  time, The tank was then sealed l i g h t - e i g h t  by 
p l a c i n g  t h e  l i d  i n  i t e  proper p o s i t i o n  and t ightening ,  A t  
t h i s  p o i n t  it was p o s s i b l e  t o  again have the  l i g h t s  on. 
A s  emphasized by Corney, the  r e a c t i o n  products  of the  
development process  d i f f u s e  out of the emulsion l a y e r  and, 
i f  the  f i l m s  a r e  not  subjected t o  a g i t a t i o n ,  produce a 
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l a y e r  o f  p a r t i a l l y  exhausted developer a t  the f i l m  surface.  
For t h i a  reaaon, constant  a g i t a t i o n  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  produce 
t u r b u l e n t  flow of ao lu t ion  about the  f l lms  was provided 
during development . 
Since the e f f e c t s  of developer exhaustion depend on 
the  average d e n s i t y  o f  developed f i lms ,  carry-out  of  develo- 
p e r  by procaaaed f i lms ,  and the manner i n  which l o s s  of 
developer  i s  replaced,  f r e s h l y  mixed developer was used 
wi th  each  batch of f i lms  processed, 
When the  development process was completed a s  i n d i -  
c a t e d  b y  the  stopwatch, the tank was inver ted  pe rmi t t ing  the  
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removal of the developer solution through the l i g h t  t rap  
d ra ins  b u i l t  i n t o  the tank. Upon complete draining of the 
developer, the tank was placed below a running cold water 
tap  and the f i l m  washed f o r  the recommended twb minutes, The 
tank was again drained and the f ixing solution introduced 
through the l i g h t  trap8 provided. 
The filma remained i n  the f ixing solution f o r  a period 
of  t e n  minutes. A t  the completion of this process the  f i x e r  
aolution was drained and the tank opened to  view the f i l m  
badges. The f i l m s ,  s t i l l  contained i n  the r e e l ,  were sub- 
jected t o  washing i n  running water f o r  a period of  one half 
hour. A t  completion of the washing cycle the films r e r e  
removed from the r e e l  and blotted with paper towels t o  re -  
move my excess water. The f i l m  badges were then placed on 
dry paper towels and permitted t o  a i r  dry. 
Subsequent to  the development procedures, the film 
was sub Jected t o  measurements of opt ical  density u t i l i z i n g  
the Weaton Photogrephio Analyeer available i n  the Drake 
physics department. The meter of the instrument l a  c a l i -  
brated i n  density unl ts ,  I s  condensed somewhat aa regards 
marking8 a t  the mlnimum and maximum ends of the scPle, and 
10 somewhat expanded i n  the middle of the scale. To take 
advantage of the scale expmaion, the instrument was ad- 
juated so the sero o r  s t a r t ing  point would be within the 
s t a t ed  expanaion, 
I n  the section of the investigation involving the 
reproducib i l i ty  of the f i l m ,  nine density readings were 
taken of each f i l m  i n  the approxhate posit ions indicated 
i n  F i ~ e  1- In the remining par t s  of the investigation,  
the number of readings were reduced to f ive as indicated 
a l so  i n  Figure 1. T h l a  action was jus t i f ied  by the a b i l i t y  
of each f i l m  to  give nubstantially ident ical  density measure- 
manta over I t s  e n t i r e  aurface, excepting the extreme edges. 
A l l  density measurements were taken i n  rooma darkened 
t o  conditions similar  t o  those normally considered es sen t i a l  
f o r  good motion picture  projection. The only source of 
l i g h t  within the room i t s e l f  was the densitometer l i g h t  used 
t o  shine through the f i l m  and the rad meter l igh ta  contained 
within the instrument t o  provide l i g h t  with which t o  read 
the  meter. To avoid variat ions in the instrument readings 
caused by l i n e  voltage fluotuations, a constant voltage 
t ranafomer  waa uaed in  conjunction with the densitometer, 
m e  aotual  denaity meaaurments were carried out by 
placing the desired portion of the f i b  over the port  through 
which the l i g h t  i s  permitted t o  ex i s t  from the 1- housing 
of the lnatrummt. T ~ O  photeelsotric 0011 holder was then 
plaoed over the l i g h t  t r a n d t t h g  port ,  the fib being 
srndwi~hed then between It and the 3nstrUJILent o a 8 i ~ *  Care 
Figure 1. Approximate positions used f o r  density 
measurements. 
waa taken not  t o  place the c e l l  arrangement onto the f i l m  
with too much force, as t h i s  tended t o  dent the emulsion 
and y i e ld  an erroneous density measurement. The meter was 
then read and the reading eubtracted from the s t a r t i n g  
reading t o  determine the density of the f i l m .  
In the p a r t s  of the experiment where necessary, con- 
t r o l  films were u t i l i zed  and the opt ical  density increaae 
i n  a film due t o  gamma radiat ion determined by subtracting 
thb aamplsla d m a l t y  from the control density. 
CHAPTER I11 
DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS 
Data col lect ion and analyaia i n  t h i s  research involved 
invest igat ion of the six character is t ics  of the  film badges 
which would influence the a?pl icabi l i ty  of t h i a  dosimetry 
method a t  Drake University. This chapter deals  with the  
data obtained i n  each of these areaa and i t s  significance 
t o  the  s i tua t ion  under atudy, The six charac ter i s t ics  a r e  
reproducibi l i ty ,  minimum recordable dosage, a  ca l ibra t ion  
cume f o r  the batch of Film i n  use, var ia t ion  in  density 
w i t h  development temperature8 and developer concentrations, 
and the ef fec t  of atorage of film a f t e r  expoaure and pr ior  
t o  development, 
To svaluate the reproducibil i ty charac ter i s t ic  of the 
f i l m  involved investigation t o  determine i f  a number of 
elmplea of the f i l m  badgea would yield the aame deneity 
msamrernents upon being sxpoaed t o  ident ical  quant i t ies  of 
rad ia t ion ,  It was alao deaired t o  note i f  the  f i l m  badges 
would reproduce a t  several a f f e r e n t  l sve l s  of radiat ion 
exposure. 
pour c o u p s  of f ive  films each were exposed respec- 
t l v s l y  t o  95 mr., 24 m e ,  5.9 and 2.7 The f'ia 
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groups Were placed the Proper distanoes from the  source so 
the des i r ed  quant i ty  of radia t ion would be received. A 1 1  
f i l m s  were exposed f o r  the same s i x t ~  minute period of time. 
Subsequent t o  exposure, t he  f l l m s  were developed simultan- 
eously  i n  the  developing tank under standard conditions. 
Upon drying, the films were subjected t o  densi ty  
measurements using the densitometer. Nine dens i ty  measure- 
ments were recorded f o r  each f i l m .  The nine dens i ty  measure- 
ments were averaged f o r  each f i l m ,  and the average dens i ty  
p l o t t e d  aga ins t  sample number f o r  t ha t  l e v e l  of rad ia t ion ,  
This i s  ind ica ted  i n  Figure 2. 
Maximum va r i a t i on  was encountered i n  the samples 
sxpoaed t o  95 mr., t h e  var ia t ion  amounting t o  0.02 op t i ca l  3 
d e n a l t ~ r  u n i t e  between the  loweat densi ty  aample and the  
h ighes t  danai ty  aample. Three other samples recorded the 
same arar&gs denaity and f e l l  midway between the  two samples 
a t  the  upper and lower extremaa. All aamplea exposed t o  
24 m r ,  of r ad i a t i on  exhibited the same average densi ty,  
Pour of the  samples i n  the 5.7 mr. group were of the same 
dena i ty ,  t he  one other  sample varying by 0.01 op t i ca l  dens i ty  
u n l t r .  The group expoaed t o  2.7 mr. reoorded the same 
donat ty  f o r  a l l  ample a. 
The reaul t  a of t h i s  p a r t  of the inves t iga t ion  a r e  
Oonaidered q u i t s  aat lsfaotory.  The densitomater used t o  
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capable. under the  conditions specif ied f o r  i t 8  use, of being 
read t o  0.01 op t i ca l  densi ty units .  The var ia t ion  of 
two p a r t 8  in approximately t h i r t y  seven and one p a r t  i n  
approximately twenty three  can be considered a s  neg l ig ib le  
f o r  t he  purposes of t h i s  study. Optical dens i ty  var ia t ions  
i n  a l l  the  f i l m s  used i n  t h i s  pa r t  of t he  inves t iga t ion  
amounted t o  four  va r i a t i ons  i n  a t o t a l  of twenty possible.  
It l e  the conclusion of the invest igator  t h a t  the f i l m  w i l l  
reproduce t o  a degree of accuracy acceptable f o r  the  re- 
quirements of the  i n s t i t u t i o n .  
11. MINIMUM RECORDABW DOSAGE 
matman Kodak Company claims a minimum s e n s i t i v i t y  f o r  
the Typo 2 f i lm  of approximately twenty milli-roentgena 
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when sxpoaed t o  gamma rad ia t ion  from a radium source. 
3Ince the  r ad i a t i on  l e v e l s  atudents are subjected t o  a t  Drake 
are omalderab ly  l m e r  than this figure, it was des i red  t o  
i nves t iga t e  t he  minimum dosage the films could record, under 
recommended oondltions of development and under exposure t o  
the  Cobalt-60 aource. 
The investigative method involved exposing films t o  
l ~ a d i a t i o n  Y i t o r i  With Kodak Personal Monitorinq 
-ban Kodak Company, Mlms (A  Pamphlet repare 
Rochester: Eastmm Kodak Compmy, 1959). 
Measurement Number 
Figure 2. Reproducibility of Kodak Personal Monitor- 
i n g  Film, Type 2. 
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decreasing amounts of radia t ion u n t i l  a point  was reached 
such t h a t  t he  f i l m  no longer gave a recordable decrease i n  
dens i ty  and/or e r r a t i c  density meaaurements. 
Seven l e v e l s  of radiat ion were used i n  expeshg  the 
f i l m s .  The maximum of 24 ma was selected f o r  two reasons; 
( 1 )  It i s  the  approximate lower leve l  of recordable dosage 
a s  claimed by Kodak, and ( 2 )  it i s  a l s o  a high maxLmum amount 
of r a d i a t i o n  a student would be permitted t o  receive while 
one f i l m  badge was i n  use. The remaining six l e v e l s  of 
r a d i a t i o n  w e m l l  mr., 6.0 m a ,  3.8 IW., 2.7 m e ,  2.0 m-9 
and 1.5 mr. respect ively .  Aside from the group of f i l m  
badges exposed t o  t he  24 m e l eve l ,  the  l e v e l s  of rad ia t ion  
t o  which the f i l m  badges were exposed were chosen a s  being 3 
represen ta t ive  of the range required f o r  dosimetry purposes 
i n  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n  i n  which the  study was conducted. 
Special a t t en t ion  was given t o  the l eve l s  of rad ia t ion  i n  
the  one t o  four  milli-roentgen range a8  t h i s  i s  the quant i ty  
most o f ten  encountered i n  the  laboratory f o r  which the 
i nves t iga t ion  m a  designed and the invest igator  des i red a t  
t he  ou t se t  t o  dotemnine i f  the f i lm badges were adaptable 
t o  t h i s  amall quant i ty  of radiat ion.  
The exposed f i l m s  were developed under standard con- 
d i t i o n ~ .  The reaultrs of the f i l m s  processed under t h i s  
phase of t he  invest igat ion Indicate that the  f i lm i s  
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s e n s i t i v e  t o  approximately three milli-roentgsna of the gamma 
r ad ia t ion .  
m e n  p lo t t ed  graphically, a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 4, 
the  curve appear8 t o  be easent ia l ly  l i nea r  u n t i l  a l eve l  
corresponding t o  2.5 mr. i s  used. For radia t ion l eve l s  
lower than t h i s  value, the curve rapidly  drops off  and becomes 
f o r  a l l  p r a c t i c a l  purposea horizontal,  which Indicates  the  
f i l m  denai ty  of the exposed samples i s  not s ign i f i can t ly  
d i f f e ren t  from t h a t  of the  control films. 
I n  an attempt t o  determine i f  the f i l m  could record 
l e s s  than t h e  l e v e l  of radia t ion indicated by the  previous 
exposure, addi t iona l  groups of four f i lms were exposed t o  
l e v e l s  of 2.0 mr., 1.7 mr., l . L C  mr. ,  and 1.2 m r .  The f i l m s  
were developed under standard conditiona, The r e su l t i ng  
d o n s i t l a  a of t he  control  i l lme developed simultaneously 
and t h e  dena l t i ea  of the experimental f i l m s  were not per- 
cep tably d i f f e ren t .  
It  io therefore the  concluslon of the invest igator  
tha t  the f i l m s  rill record radia t ion exposures t o  the 
Cobal t-60 source a a  small a s  three milli-roentgens, but 
a t tempts  t o  record w a l l e r  received quan t i t i e s  a re  not  
f eaa lb l s .  Since i n  any one weak a person m y  l e e a l l y  
accumulate 300 m. of radiation, a  dosimetry device capable 
of reeordlne  a t o t a l  doaege received of one Per cent of t-t 
permitted can be deemed as aat ls factory  for the conditions 
under inves t iga t ion .  
111. CALIBRATION 
I n  previous and following portions of the invest iga-  
t i o n ,  the  f i l m  badges have been expoeed t o  a known quant i ty  
of r ad i a t ion .  Under these circumstances the r e s u l t i n g  
o p t i c a l  dens i ty  of the f i l m  badges can be d i r e c t l y  equated 
t o  a s p e c i f i c  quant i ty  of radiat ion received. In use as a 
dosimetry device i t  i s  not  possible t o  know what amount of 
r a d i a t i o n  the badge has received, f o r  it i s  ther function 
of i t  In f a c t  t o  determine this very thing. To equate the 
n e t  dens i ty  of R fi lm badge t o  a spec i f ic  auan t i ty  of radia- 
t i on ,  the  f i l m  used must be celibrtrt ad. Since each batch 
of f i l m  received has been subjected t o  d i f f e ren t  conditions 
of processing, storage, handling, and conamquently d i f f e r e n t  
amounts of baokgraund radia t ion,  i t  l a  very unl ikely  that 
two d i f f e r e n t  inventories of film would reapand iden t i ca l ly  
t o  the name quant i t i es  of rodintion. Therefore, w i t h  
the introduotion of each new inventory it i s  necessary t o  
run a ca l ib ra t ion  t e s t  f o r  t h a t  batoh of f i l m .  Thla involves 
exposing sunplea t o  h o r n  and differing w a n t i t l e s  of the 
r a d i a t i o n  used and p lo t  t ing  the r e su l t i ng  net dens i t i e s  
aga ins t  exposure i n  the  proper units .  The net  densi ty  i s  
d o t e r n b e d  b~ developing along with the emoeed filmas 
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samples receiving no experimental radia t ion and having the 
same h i s t o r i c a l  background a s  those exposed. His tor ical  back- 
ground involves the conditions that the cont ro l s  have been 
taken from t h e  same batch a s  processed by the manufacturer 
and have been stored with the experimental filme, 
In  the lnvest igat lon under discussion, the ca l ib ra t ion  
curve was des i red t o  run f r o m  60 mr. t o  1.5 mr. The upper 
l i m i t  r epresen ts  the  maximum permissible dosage per eight  
hour working day and is f a r  beyond what i s  ever intended 
f o r  a s tudent  t o  receive.  The lower lFmi t  represents  an 
add i t i ona l  attempt t o  see if  the f i lm was sens i t ive  t o  
t h i s  m a l l  quant i ty  of radia t ion since the invest igator  
was now using a d i f f e r e n t  batch of f i l m ,  having exhausted 1 
the  previous supply. In  addition, more points  were desi red 
t o  be p lo t t ed  a t  the lower l e v e l s  of exposure, a s  this i s  the  
por t ion  of the  curve l i k e l y  t o  be applicable t o  the students.  
Twen t~  four  f i lms,  representing eleven d i f f e ren t  l e v e l s  of 
r a d i a t i o n  with two f i lms exposed to  each l eve l ,  and two 
f i l m s  uaed aa  oontrola,  were uaed in  t h i s  p a r t  of the 
invaat igat ion.  
The r e su l t a  of t he  data obtained, i l l u s t r a t e d  graphi- 
c a l l y  in Figure 3, gave a cal ibra t ion curve which f o r  a l l  
p r a o t i c a l  purposes i s  l i n e a r  from s ix ty  milli-roentgens t o  
approxima t s l y  2.5 milli-roentgens . Below 2.5 m. the ne t  
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d e n s i t i e s  become sporadic and/or zero. The zero value i s  
i n t e r p r e t e d  a s  meaning the f i lm did not respond measurably 
t o  t he  received radia t ion and therefore the densi ty  d id  no t  
change from that represented by the control.  
IV. VARIATION OF DEVELOPER TEXPERATURE 
A a  s t a t e d  by Boucher, i t  must be noted t h a t  a change 
i n  developer temperature w i l l  cause a r e su l t i ng  op t i ca l  
1 
dens i ty  change in f i l m .  The darkroom of the phgaics 
department a t  Drake University haa no provision f o r  tempera- 
t u r e  con t ro l  of e i t h e r  water obtained from the mains or  f o r  
t he  conatant  temperature storage of chemicals during use. 
It  waa therefore  considered eaeen t ia l  t h a t  the e f f e c t  of 
changing developer temperature on the  fl lm badge d e n a i q  
be considered before a recommendation a8 t o  the pract lca-  
b i l i t y  of t h i s  service  f o r  Drake could be made. 
Samples were expoaed t o  f i ve  d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  o r  radia-  
t i on ,  ranging from 3.1 mr. t o  50 nr. Six samples were ex- 
pored wi th in  each leve l .  Subsequent t o  exposure, the  films 
were divided In to  groups t o  be developad a t  temperatwe8 
of 18, 20, and 22 degrees centigrade. Ekch tmpera tu re  
'pa111 Em Boueher, mdamenta l s  of Pboto h ( N ~ W  
York: I). V a n  Noatrand Company, Inc.,  ~9&5-116, 
F i m e  3, Calibration curve for batch number 2014012455, 
Kadak Personal Monitoring Film, Type 2. 
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l e v e l  contained two f i l m %  from each of the f ive  leve ls  of 
exposwe. 
After  the f i l m 8  f rm a par t icular  temperature were 
loaded i n t o  the f i l m  tank, the chemicals were mixed and 
stored i n  the same manner a s  described in the experimental 
technique with the exception that  the storage water and 
the conatant temperature bath were adjusted to the deeired 
temperature. Thle resul ted in the tank and developer being 
a t  the temperature needed t o  complete the conditions s e t  
f o r t h  i n  the design of the experiment. The fi lms were 
then aubjacted to  development conditions a s  s e t  f o r t h  in 
the experimental technique. 
Following processing, the f i lms were subjected t o  
dens i ty  meaaurementa and the values obtained plotted as  
denai t iea  and temgarature for the grq hical  p resen ta t lm of 
the data .  This i s  shorn in Mgure 5. 
The data indicatea the temperature of the developer 
t o  be of lmportmce t o  the auccesaful uae of f i lm badges a s  
dosimetry devices. If' the calibration curve previous1 J 
determined were conaidered to be applicable t o  the f i lms 
Contained i n  t h i s  portion of' the investigation, increase 
in dens i ty  of the films exposed t o  3.1 m r .  could lead t o  
an e r r o r  in the range of approximately fmm milli-roentgens, 
whioh i s  . l ightly greater  than one hundred per cent error.  
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For an exPosure of f i f t y  milli-roentgens the e r ror  would 
be approximately ten  milli-roentgens, an e r r o r  of about 
f o r t y  p e r  cent .  While these t o t a l s  s t i l l  remain within the 
l e g a l l y  acceptable maxinnuns, it is very doubtful t h a t  the 
hea l th  of t he  student8 should be subjected t o  such great  
unce r t a in t i e s .  It is  therefore the conclusion of the 
i nves t iga to r  t h a t  Ule temperature must be maintained a t  the 
recommended twenty degrees as  indicated by the thermometer 
used a s  t h e  temperature indicat ing device. 
Boucher s t a t e s  t h a t  another fac tor  e f fec t ing  d e n s i t y  
of  developed film is the  concentration of the developer 
1 
solut ion.  I n  ndxing the volume of developer needed t o  
f i l l  the  film tank, it is  most convenient t o  use a one 
l i t e r  graduated cyl inder  to measure the water and a f i f ty 
o r  one hundred m i l l l - l i t e r  graduated cylinder to measure 
the concentrated developer. The rat io needed to mix a 
volume s u f f i c i e n t  to fill the film tank i s  96 cc. of concen- 
t r a t e d  developer t o  404 cc. of water. I t  i s  f a i r l y  easy to  
measure with su f f i c i en t  accuracy the concentrated developer 
using, the  small graduate. However, due t o  l i g h t i n g  conditions 
h i d  * pp. 130-133. 
Figure 4, Minimum recordable doaage 
Temperature in Degrees 
Centigrade 
13 m a  
6 .3  mr. 
3.1 
Figure 5. Change in  film density resulting from 
r ~ r i a t i o n s  in developer temps rature, 
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of the  darkoom and other aaaociated errors in f i l l i n g  the 
graduate,  it i s  very l i k e l y  that  404 cubic-centimeters will 
not  be t h e  exact  amount of water added t o  the  concentrated 
developer. It was therefore conaidered important t o  ascer-  
tain t he  e f f e c t  that the greates t  e r ror  l i k e l y  t o  occur i n  
measuring the  water would have on the  resu l t ing  dens i t i es  of 
t he  f i lms.  
Five groups of f i l m  badges, each group containing 
s i x  samples, were subjected t o  f ive  d i f fe ren t  l e v e l s  of 
r a d i a t i o n ,  ranglng from 50 mr. to 3.1 mr. Two samples fiom 
each group were subjected respectively t o  development i n  
developer of three  d i f f e ren t  concentrations. The developer 
was mixed i n  the  r a t i o  of one par t  concentrated developer 
t o  4.7, 4.2, and 3.4 p a r t s  of' water respectively. The 
1 t o  4.2 r a t i o  I s  t h e  recammended value. Other develop- 
ment condi t ions  were held conatant a t  the standard8 pro- 
v i o u 8 l j  s e t  fo r th .  
The data indicated developer ooncmtrat ion does effect  
r e r u l t l n g  op t i ca l  densi ty ,  but not  t o  the  grea t  extent  
a a  was found fo r  temperature. The increase i n  dens i ty  i a  
e s a e n t i n l l y  l i n e a r  i n  the exposure range f r o m  approximately 
3 w. t o  13 m r . ,  and d i f f e r s  only a l igh t ly  from that in t h e  
higher l e v e l s  of expoawe.  A graph o r  tbis data 1s il- 
l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 6. Sinae the r a t i o s  used represent  a 
Figure 6, Change in  film donait7 result ing f r o m  
variat ion8 i n  developer concentration, 
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devia t ion  of' 50 cc. from the  recommended proportions, extreme 
care  need not  be used in mixing the developer, as this i s  the 
m a x i m  e r r o r  i n  mixing the inve s t i ga to r  ant ic ipated would 
be made by persons processing the film. 
VI . DELAYED DEVELOPMENT 
When film l a  used f o r  dosimetry purposes, it i s  fre- 
quent ly  n o t  poaaible o r  p rac t ica l  t o  procesa the device 
immediately a f t e r  exposure t o  r adiat ion.  The invest igator  
there fore  des i red  t o  determine i f  the  atorage of the film 
a f t e r  exposure and before development would have any e f f e c t  
on t h e  l a t e n t  image of the  film. 
Samples of t h e  f i l m  were exposed t o  15 mr., 10 mr., 
and 5 mr, of gamma radia t ion.  Two aamples f r o m  each o r  
the  three r ad i a t i on  l eve l a  were proceeaed a t  i n t e rva l s  
of 0, 2, 4, and 8 day8 a f t e r  exposure. Also proceaaed 
simultaneously were two control  f i lms with each group. 
The derelopmmt process was performed under standard con- 
d i t i ona .  
The f i lms  were subjected to  op t ica l  dens i ty  measure- 
ments and the results p lo t t ed  graphically,  aa  i s  shown in 
Flguro 7. The da ta  indicated that  an increaae i n  op t i ca l  
dens i ty  occurred i n  the  f i lms  p roces~ed  days a f t e r  ex- 
posure, while those processed a t  Sour and e igh t  day8 
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remained ~ ~ a c t i c a l l ~  constant, a s l i gh t  increment in opt ica l  
dens i ty  noted. Since the  control f i l m s  processed simultane- 
ously d i d  no t  ind ica te  t h i s  increment i n  denaity, the P O 8 0  
a l b i l i t y  of e r r o r  i n  development procedures would seem not 
t o  be t h e  caueing f ac to r  of the increment. 
I n  an attempt t o  f'urther invest igate this second day 
increment, the  experiment was repeated using t h e  same l eve l s  
of r ad i a t ion ,  the same number of f i l m  samples, and the  same 
time de lay  be tween developments and exposure. Development 
again  waa accomplished under standard conditions. 
The r e s u l t i n g  op t ica l  denal t ies  when the  experiment 
was repeated a r e  not of the same pat tern  a s  those previously 
encountered. Previously, a l l  but the control films had 
indicatad the increment on the second day. I n  the  repeated 
po r t ion  of the  experiment, the films subjected t o  15 mr. 
Indicated no increment i n  optical  density unti l  the group 
he ld  four  days was developed. A sharp r i a e  wae then noted 
and a subsequent s l i g h t  decrease i n  denaity fo r  the samples 
proce8eed a t  e ight  days. Figure 8 I l l u s t r a t e s  this data  
graphical ly .  
The samplea exposed t o  10 mr. demonstrate an approxi- 
mate l i n e a r  increment in opt ical  densi ty through those 
developed on the four th  day. The samples proceaaed on the 
e igh th  day a r e  e a s e n t i a l l j  the same in density a s  the 
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samples processed on the four th  day. 
The 5 mr. samples y ie ld  a curve e s sen t i a l l y  l i nea r  
through t h e  e n t i r e  period of delayed development. The 
con t ro l  f i l m s  remained f o r  a l l  p rac t ica l  purposes constant 
in o p t i c a l  densi ty.  
Consideration of data  obtained from the  two experi- 
ments i n  delayed development tend t o  indicate  the f i lm  
r e a c t a  in a sporadic manner when development does not Fm- 
mediately follow exposure. Until fu r ther  inves t igat ion of 
theab f a o t o r a  i s  undertaken, it i s  advisable t o  develop 
a l l  f i l m s  used immediately a f t e r  exposure. 
":i'l-~ 15mr' 
u 0.2 
rl 10 mr. ' 
5 0.22 023 +-- 5.m. 
6 0.21- 
0.20~ I I I I Control 
0 1 2 3 4 6 ' 4 j  I 
Days 
Figure 7, Variations in film denalty resulting from 
delayed development, part one. 
Q) 
U 
0 020 Control 
Figure 8. Varlatlons in f i l m  denaity resulting fiom 
delayed development, part two. 
CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The study investigated six characteristics of Kodak 
personal Monitoring Film, Type 2 which could affect its 
use as a personal doalmetry device at Drake University. 
The ability of the film to reproduce was studied 
by exposing samples of the film to varying quantities of 
the gamma radiation aa obtained from the Cobalt-60 source 
used in the investigation. After development, the optical 
denaitiea of the amplea were measured and a graph con- 
stmxcted by plotting sample number and density for each 
radiation l eva1  used. The data indicated that the films 
will reproduce to a degree of accuracy adequate for the 
needs of the situation for which the study raa conducted. 
It was neoaaeary to determine if the f ilm would record 
rndia tion exposurea below the atated minimum of approximately 
trrenty milli-roentgens as indicated by Eaatman Kodak Cam- 
pmy, alnos the laboratory in queation exposes personel 
to amounts usually not exceeding three to five mllli- 
roentgens. The film waa exposed to several level8 of radia- 
tion in decreasing nmounta until the film no longer gave 
recordable decreaaea in density. The data indicated the 
minlxfm reoordabls dosage using reoommended developmsnt 
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~ r o c e d u r e s  t o  be approximately three milli-roentgens. This 
i s  considered aat iafactory  f o r  the a i tua t ion  under study. 
The c a l i b r a t i o n  of the f i l m  was accomplished by 
exposing samples of t h e  f i l m  t o  known quant i t i es  of radia- 
t ion .  I n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l m  study the upper l i m i t  was a h t y  
mil l i - roentgens .  After  development the op t ica l  ne t  dens i t i e s  
were determined and exposure and net  densi ty  p lot ted  graphi- 
c a l l y .  A f i l m  of ; the same batch having received an unholm 
amount of r a d i a t i o n  could be processed and i t s  ne t  dens i ty  
compared wi th  the graph. By t h i s  method t h e  quanti ty of 
r a d i a t i o n  received by the f i l m  i s  determined. T h l s  was a 
procedural  mat ter  and the  r e s u l t s  have no bearing on the ac- 
ceptance or  r e j e c t i o n  of the  aervice. 
The e f f e c t  of developer temperature on the  reeu l t ing  
d e n s i t l e u  of t h e  f i lms  waa investigated fo r  three  tempera- 
t u r e ~  a t  f i v e  l e v e l s  of radiat ion.  It was detemnined t h a t  
an increaae  or  decrease i n  developer temperature from the 
recommended twenty degrees centigrade has a marked e f f e c t  
on t h e  r e s u l t i n g  dena i ty  of the film. It l a  the conclusion 
of t h e  l nvea t iga to r  t h a t  developer temperature lmst  be 
Control led within the l i m i t a  of accuracy permitted by an 
ordinary  laboratory  type thermometer. 
The e f f ec t s  of changing developer cancentrations was 
invea t lga ted  a t  the  maximrun upper and lower limits tbat 
might Occur in t h e  darboom. Sample ~ilms r e r e  exposed to 
varying of radiation and subjected t o  development 
i n  the th ree  d v f e r e n t  Concentfat ions of developer solution. 
The re8Id. t~ indicated a al ight  increment in densi ty  fo r  the 
f i b 3 8  developed i n  the  more concentrated solution and a 
s l i g h t  decrease i n  dens i ty  f o r  those processed i n  the 
weaker so lu t ion .  However, the increment i n  densi ty w i t h  
increasing concentrat ion of developer aolution was not 
g r e a t  enough that more than ordinary care need be exercised 
In the darkoom mixing procedures. 
To determine i f  holding f i l m s  a f t e r  exposure and p r io r  
t o  development would a f f e c t  the resul t ing density, f i lms 
were exposad t o  rarring quantities of radiation and do- I 
relopad at delayed i n t e r v a l s  over an eight  day period. The 
r e a u l t a  indicated an increment i n  density on the second 
day and vary l i t t l e  Increment for the  other days, even though 
the  films were held f o r  a longer period of time. In an 
attempt t o  inves t iga te  t h i s  aecond occurrence flzrther, the 
expeplment wae repeated. The data obtained the  second 
a t tempt  was more e r r a t i c  than tha t  ~ r e v i o u s l ~  obtained* 
The inve8t iga tor  has no theory t o  the cause of 
~t 18  tha ~ u g e s a t i o n  o r  the invest igator  t h a t  111 f i l m s  
be proceased the  same day as eXPOswe i s  acccm~l i ahed  
m t h e r  Invest lgat ion i n t o  th is  area can be camp1etedb 
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The data  obtained the invest igat ion indicated that  
~ ~ d a k  Personal Monitoring Mlm, Type 2 i s  applicable f o r  
use i n  t h e  nuclear  physica l a b o r a t o q  a t  b a k e  m i v s r s i t y  
a s  a personal  dosimetry device. Normal darkroom procedures 
can ba used wi th  the f i l m  with same caution needed i n  tem- 
pe ra tu re  con t ro l  of the developing solut ions,  
Ftarther inves t iga t ion  i n  t h i s  area could involve a 
determination of correct ion fac tora  f o r  time of development, 
temperature of developer, and concentration of developer. 
Addi t ional  study l a  needed in the delayed development area,  
aa t h e  d a t a  obtained i n  t h i s  study i s  not conclusive or  
even i n d i c a t i v e  of t he  cause of the densi ty var ia t ions ,  
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REPRODUCIBILITY OF KODAK PERSONAL 
M O N I T O R I N G  FILM, TYPE 2 
Sample sure Dens it y* 
Number (ma) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 '  9 AV, 
*Nine measurements per sample were made and the 
average computed. 
MINIMUM RECORDABLE DOSAGE 
PART ONE 
Sample Exposure Density* 
Number (mr. 1 2 3 4 5 Ave rage 
*Five maaaurements per sanple were made and the 
average computedo 
MINIMUM RECORDABLE DOSAGE 
PART TWO 
Sample Exposure Dens it ys 
Number (m'e ) 1 2 3 4 5 Average 
+Five meaauremmts per sample were made and the 
average computed. 
FILM DENSITY RESULTING FROM VARIATIONS 
IN DEVECOPm TEMPERATURE 
Expo- Tern- 
- 
Sample sure pera- Dens i t y s  
Number ( mr. ) t u r e  1 2 5 Ave rage 
*Pire measurements per sample were made and the 
average computed. 
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FILM DENSITY RESULTING PROM VARIATIONS 
IN DEVELOPER C O M C ~ T R A T I O M ~  
sample sure of  Density- 
Number ( m r . )  water 1 2 3 4 5 Average 
*The stated quantity of water waa i n  all instances =bed 
with 96 cc, o f  concentrated developere 
a+Five maauremonts per sample were made and the 
average computed. 
CALLBRATION OF BATCH mTMBER 2014012455 
Sample Exposure Densi ty4 
N W e r  (mro ) 1 2 3 4 5 
- Ave rage 
*Five masummants par  sample were made and the 
avaruge computed, 
VARIATIONS IN FILM DENSITY RESUL'I'ING FROM DELAYED 
DEVELOPMENT, PART ONE 
Expo- 
Sample sure 
N u m b e ~  (me) 
Time 
Delay 





*Five measurements p e r  sample wem made and the 
average computedo 
VARIATIONS I N  FILM D E N S I T Y  RESULTlIWG F R O M  DELAYED 








1 2 3 4 
*Five measurements per  sample were made and the 
average computedo 
